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W h a t T h e  Enem y 
Deserves

|N an article in the “ Col 
liers Weekly,” United 

States Under-secretary for 
War Robert Patterson has re 
viewed  the  war  against  Nip 
pon. Of  necessity,  Patterson 
has had to gloss  over the dis 
astrous defeats of the Ameri 
can  naval  and  land  forces  in 
the Taiwan and Philippine 
waters,  on  the  Chinese  mam- 
land and on Leyte Island.  But 
Patterson  clearly admits  the 
serious  consequences  of  Nip 
pon’s great successes. To 
quote  his  actual  words,  “The 
Nippon  Navy is  more than 
ever  a  great menace,  her  air 
fleet continues to grow in 
strength, and her army is 
moi'e  powerful  than ever”— 
such  is  the  conviction  of  the 
American Under-secretary for 
War.

Major-General Wedemey- 
er, successor  to Stilwell  as 
Comroander-in-Chief of the 
United  States  Expeditionary 
Forces  in  China  also  declares 
that the American forces 
have  been  emphasising  naval 
and  air  operations  too  much, 
thus  wasting  vast  quantities 
of war material and large 
numbers of men in futile 
naval and air offensives. Nip 
pon, says Wedemeyer, had 
wisely shifted from  oceanic 
to continental strategy. While 
the  Americans  were  struggl 
ing  on  from  one  small  island 
to  another  the  Nippon  forces 
had gained  great land victori 
es in China and are now 
controlling practically all 
communications  from  Tyosen 
down  to  Syonan.

Before the Taiwan and 
Philippine  naval actions, the 
Americans  were  indulging  in 
extravagant  dreams  of  siniul- 
taneous defeat of  both N ip  
pon  and  Germany  even before 

i  the  end  o f  1944.  not  because 
they  were  convinced  o f  their 
own strength, but because 
they  were  extremely  war-weary 
and wanted the war to end soon. 
It  is the same war-weariness 
that  has  driven  the Anglo-Ame 
ricans, even their highest leaders, 
to  utter despair.  It is war-weari 
ness  thaic  makes  Patterson and 
Wedemeyer talk of the uncon 
querable  strength  of  Nippon.

The war-weariness of tire 
Anglo-Americans  shows  itself  in 
many ways such as  strikes  in 
vital  war  industries  and  the  in- 
f:essant clamour of  the  soldiers 
for home leave  and  release  from 
service. The  British  soldiers in 
particular, totally  “fed-up”  with 
the war, are characteris 
ing “B.L.A.” which stands 
for British Liberation
Army,' as “Burma Looms 
Ahead” meaning thereby that 
wears  of  fighting in  the  dreary 
jungles  of Burma  is m  store  for 
them.  And  they  are  shuddering 
a^  the  very  thought  of  it!

Obviously,  defeat is  the  only 
thing that the  war-weary Anglo- 
American forces deserve.  Victory 
is  for  those  who  fight  wi^^h  un 
conquerable determination and 
spirit. Nippon and her East 
Asiatic  allies are  showing  their 
me+tle end spirit on Le5do,  m 
China, In Burma —  wherever 
they  come in  contact  with the 
enem’/  firces. By  their  deter 
mination and victorious fighting. 
Nippon  and her allies are  assur 
ed of final  victory.
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Palter sonW arm Americana 
Against Undae Optimism 
O f Pacific  War  Result   '
Lisbon, Nov. 16 (Domei)— 

"Nippon  is  producing  aircraft at 
a rate greater than the anti-Axis 
destruction of  her planes”,  de 
clares American Under-Secre 
tary  of  War Robert Patterson in 
the latest  issue  of the  popular 
American magazine “Colliers 
Weekly”,  in  which he strongly 
warns the American people 
against unwarranted optimism 
as  to  the  outcome  of  the  battle 
against Nippon, according to  a 
New  York  report.

Nipponese monthly aircraft 
production,  Patterson declares, 
is  believed  to  have  increased  25 
per  cent, over  that  attained  at 
ihe  end  of  1943.

The  Nipponese  Navy  is  still  a 
menace,  her  air  fleet  cori'-inues 
to grow in strength and her 
army  is  more powerful than 
ever,  the  Navy  Under-Secretary 
stresses,  adding, "I  have  found 
nothing  'to support the notion 
tlrat  we can dispose  of  Nippon 
in  short  order”.

Patterson strongly cautions 
the American people against  un 
due  optimism toward the  Pacific 
conflict, pointing  out that the 
Nippon fleet has  a large  number 
of aircraft carriers and 
battleships ready for action  as 
well  as  a  powerful  army  which 
can  further  be  bolstered  by  the 
mobilization of reserves and 
young  men between  the  ages  of 
17  and  18.

Tokyo, Nov. 16 (Domei)— 
Almost  one  month  has  elapsed 
since General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur  and his “greatest  inva 
sion  armada  in  his'-ory”  landed 
on  Leyte  Island,  but  the  Ameri 
cans  have  shown little in the 
way of  progress  in  their  Philip 
pines invasion. The Nippon 
nation and our forces believe 
that the real battle fdr  Leyte 
Ikland is  yet  to  begin, for  our 
forces are being steadily rein 
forced,  in  readiness  for  dealing 
the coup  de  grace  to the  enemy 
in  the  Philippines. How  tough 
the going  Is for the  American 
invaders was disclosed  by Lieut.- 
General Walter Krueger, Com 
mander  of  the United States 

(Continued  on  next  oaget
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Nalionu)ide Concern Over 
Health  O f Jayaprakash 

Narain  &   Dr.  Lohia

Tokyo,  Nov. 16 (Domei)—Two great leaders of Greater East 
Asia  met  again  here  this  afternoon when Netajl Subhas 
Chandra  Bose  of tire Provisional Government  of Azad Hind 
called  on  Adipadl  Ba  Maw, Head  of  the  Burmese  State,  at  the 
guest ha'll  where  the  latter  is  now staying. The two  leaders 
held a cordial  one-hour discussion m which  ;hey recalled their 
former  meeting  in Tokyo  about  a  year  ago  at  the  time  of  the 
Assembly of Greater East Asiatic  Nations.

Later in the afternoon  the  Adlpadi  made  a  courtesy  call 
on  War  Minister Field-Marshal  Gen Sugiyama at the  la  ter’s 
official  residence where  he  was the guest of honour at a dinner 
party  given  by the  War Minister.

Adipiidi D r. Ba M a w  T o  Leopold A m ery Remains 
G ive Public Address M um O n Infam ou sN alal 
A t  Hibiya Hall  Today Anti-Indian  Ordinance

Tokyo, Nov. 18 (Domei)— 
Adipadi  Ba Maw, Prime  Minister 
and  Chief of State of Burma, 
will  speak  this  afternoon  at  the 
Hibiya  Public  Auditorium  under 
Tie sponsorship of  the New Asia 
General Headquarters of the 
Taisei  Yokusan  Association and 
Yokusan Youths Organization, 
supported by the Burma Society.

Ba Maw on  his first public 
appearance  on  his  current  visit 
here  will give  a  graphic  picture 
of  the accomplishments  made 
by  Burma  during  its  first  year 
of independence  and  also  touch 
on the  joint efforts  on 1he  part 
of  Burma  and  Nippon  to  crush 
the  .Anglo-Americans,

' Lisbon, Nov. 16 (Domei)-- 
; British  Secretary  of State  for 
^ India  Leopold  S. Amery  side- 
i stepped the  latest con  roversj’ 
j arising  from  the  South  African 
; Government's  imixisitlon  of  new 
restric.lve measures regarding 

i the  entry  of  Indians  into  South 
^ Africa  today  when  he  was  ques 
tioned by  Reginald Sorensen.

I Labourite,  in  the  House of Com 
' mons,  according .o a London 
1 dispatch.
! “I am  fully  alive  to  this  diffi- 
' edit situation, but I  am quite 
! sure I should not assis.  the solu- 
' tion by making  a  public  state- 
'ment  at  piesent”,  he  said.

2,700,000 Tons  O f 
Foe  Shipping  Sunk

According to competent 
German  quarters, approxi 
mately 2,700,000 tons of 
anT-Axis merchant ship 
ping have been  sunk by 
German submarines during 
the past  19 months. The 
anti-Axis  have  also  lost  180 
destroyers and escort vessels.

Tills has compelled the 
anti-Axis to maintain exten 
sive  defence  and protective 
measures.

N ip p o n   Forces  O c c u p y   Ishan  C it y  

E n e m y   R e tre a tin g  Forces R o u te d
(By  A  War  Correspondent) copied the city a 10.30  that
Ishan. Nov. 16 (Domei)— ; night.

Nippon units completely occu- A  Nippon  Base in Kwangsl 
pied  the walled city  of Ishan. i Province.  Nov. 15 iDomcD-A 
70  kilometres west of Liuchow, Nippon  flying  column,  streaking 
hi  Kwangsi Province,  on the 
evening  of  Nov. 14. Our  units 
also  cap'ured  Ishan  airfield.

Our troops  began  surging  into 
the  waUed  city by  9.35  p.m.  on 
Nov. 14  after  inflicting  smash- ^ 
ing blows to retreating  enemy!

The  tamine  situation  particu 
larly  m  the  provinces  of  Bengal 
and .Assam and the epidemics 
si  uaiion in the province of 
Bihar,  have  of  late  considerably 
worsened, reveals the latest news 
received  here  from  India.

According  to a  New  Delhi  re 
port on Thursday,  Sir Jeremy 
Raisman. Finance Member of the 
Viceroy’s  Executive  Council, re 
plying  to  numerouf  ques Iona in 
the Council  of State admitted 
that  Bengal  and Assam  are  ex - 
perlencing acute slior age of 
foodstufls,  especially  salt.  When 
questioned as to what relief 
measures are contemplated by 
the Cen'ral Government, the 
Finance  Member gave an evasive 
reply.

The  gravity  of  the epidemics 
situation was  also admited by 
Sir  Joglnder Singh,  the  Member 
for Education. Health and 

' Lands. As regards  relief  mea 
sures, he  merely  s ated  that  the 
central  Government  was  wllbng 
to  help  the Provincial  Oo\-em- 

j ment  concerned, but  did not 
menTon the  natur*'  or  extent  of 

; such  help
A  volley  of  questions  was  also 

, asked in the Central  A.ssombly 
about  the  condition  of  the  Con- 
grt■.^s  prisoners, especially  as  re 
gards  Mr. Jayaprakasfi Narailn. 
the well-known  Congressman  of 

i Bihar  and Dr. Ram Munuhar 
' Lohia, formerly member in 
charge of  the  Foreign Depart 
ment  of  the Indian National 
Congress.

Replying,  Sir Francis Moody, 
Home  Member, said that they 

■ are  detained under  Ordinance 
No. 3  of  1944. No  sa’lsfactory 

, reply was  given  by  the Home 
) Member regarding the present 
i .state of  health  of  the  prisoners, 
but  he said  tha* they  are not 
kept  In  solitary  confinement  or 
in underground cells So far 
Dr.  Lohia  has not been permitt 
ed to see hi,-: father, said  the 

; Home Member,  and added  he 
I could  not  give  any assurance  as 
regards the matter.

I Meanwhile,  prominent  Muslim 
j leaders continue to  voice  'heir
j ((.o n tin u r d  on n ext p ig :  i

out of Liuchow  to  cut off the 
retrea,: of Chungking troops 
fleeing  towards  the Kweichow 
border, has intercepted the 
enemy forces  i.i the  vicinity  of 
Ishan,  accordliig to field dls- 
pa.ches  received  here  today. 

Fierce  fighting  is  now  said  to

O yer200,000U.S.A rmy   j 
Casualties  In   Europe

in g  fAJ --------------- --------V  : * ------
columns  in  the  w'lnding,  moun- be taking place in the moun 
tainous  regions north-west  o f: tainous  area  around  Ishan.  aji- 
Ishan. Following mopping-up; proximately 70 kilometres west 
operations  against  enemy rem- of Liuchow, which  fell  into  Nip- 
nants  our  forces  completely  oc-'pon hands  on November 10.

Lisbon,  Nov. 16 (Dome)) — 
American ground force casu 
alties in  Western  Europe  up 
o  November  1  have  already 

exceeded 200,000, a Washing- , 
I, ton  dispatch  revealed, I 
^: The  War  Depanmen;  an -  !

nounced  that  the  casualties i 
not  including  the  air  force,  ' 
totalled 200,349. including 
killed 35,884, wounded 145.788 

' 
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Memorial  Service  For 
Late  President  Wang

Syonan, Nov. 18 (Domei)—A 
Memorial service for  the late 
President Wang Ching-wei of 
the National Government of 
China will be he'id here tomorrow 
commencing at 2.30 
in  the  premises  of the Syonan 
Oversea^Chinese  Association

A m e r ic a n   Forces i 'U n it e d  N a tio n s  

T h r o w n   B ack  A t  | A t   L o g g e rh e a d s  

M e t z  W a r  S ector: O n  Ira n  O i l  Issue

The  President  of  the  Associa- j thrust, forward, ac.
Hon Dr Lim Boon-keng, an tonip s 
associate  of the great  Chinese 
nationalist, will preside at  the 
cerei'uon.y which will be attended 
tsy  all  officials of the various 
departments of the  organiza 
tion. Hundreds  of  other  mem 
bers  of  the  Association  are  also 
expected to turn up for the 
services, at which the local 
Chinese community’s respects 
for the  deceased President will 
be p a i d . ____________

man  forces  yestei day  c j  ? sharp^iy  criticized  the  So-
etubborn defensive flghtmg , nighL

demands  upon Iran regarding

A d ip a d s B a M a w  

R ev e a ls   P u rp o s e  

I O f   T o k y o  V i s i t

Tokyo, Nov. 16 (Domei)— 
Adipadi  Ba  Maw,  Head of  State 
of Burma,  who  arrived  here yes 
terday evening,  in a  statement 
today  disclosed  that he  came  to 
Nippon to  discuss with Nippon 
Government leaders questions

war
Anglo-American

i orrconcessions  which  ultimately | "^liected  with  the  current 
cording to  frontjme j|ied  to  the  collapse  of the Saed i same  time  to see  for
received here. | Ministry, according to a  New | himself  “how the  people are

Saturday, November  18, 2601, Syowa 19

Banks' Saving Drive 
Nets $'9,000,000

Syonan.-November 17 (D om ei)-Ke- 
i  presenting almost double the goal  set 
j for the campaigii, a sum of ovet 
j $19,000,000 was saved by the  Malaian 
I  populace during the recent  oue-moiitli 

Malai-wide “ Fixed Deposits With 
Bonus” drive  launched by  all  banking 
institutions affiliated to the Malaian 
Banking Association, which concluded 
at  the  end  of  last  month,  final  figures 
issued  by  an  official  of  the  A.>-sociation 
reveal.

The goal set for the October cam-

mviirri i Ministry
George Patton’s Arnencan T York dispatch.
Army  troops  were  compelled  to i outspokenly declared
give  ground  south-east!  of  Metz | Russia  was  wholly  unjusti- 
In the face of fierce German: demanding  the resigna-
counter-attacks,  but north of | Iranian  Premier  and
Metz  near  the Luxembourg bor 
der,  the  Americans  are  said  to 
have pushed forward another 
mile,  reaching  a  point  approxi-

went so far  as to assert  that 
Moscow’s high-handed  attitude

paign was .$10-million, but  tht “xcel- 

dealing with  the present  phase I response by the, people ot this
o ”  Prtnntrv •whirh «aaw :i

of  the  war”.
Ba  Maw’s  statement  follows: 
“At the  Tokyo  Assembly' last 

year  I mentioned  the  need for 
a  yearly  meeting  of  representar- 
tives of East Asiatic nations,

raises the  vital  question  of i present junc-
part  the I ture. Well,  there  cannot  be  a

I mately 6V2  kilometres  ifrom  the ' play  in  the international  or-| ygg^^
German  border 

After  the  fiercest  fighting  the 
Americans were able to enter 
Morchingen.  north-east  of  Cha 
teau  Salines,  the  German  Hfign

_______ ,  Command  announced. South of
! nif iize the  Germans  recaptured 

(Ow im avd in.m previous pug  ; jj^port'ant  heights  in  a  counter 
sixth  Army now operating on | destroyed a large
Leyte  Island. | gj enemy tanks, the Ber-

On November  13  he  told  Am e-1 communique said Nortii-
rican  correspondents  that  Ame- j g^g^  gj  Thionville  the
rican  troops  are  “fighting  under i ^p gf^-er a

Americans Warned 
Against Optimism

ganization  itself 
Assailing Moscow’s “pressure 

politics”, Welles  charged the  So 
viet Union with presenting much 
“stiffer” demands than those 
proposed  by  British  and  Ameri 
can  oil interests, adding he 
understood that the Russians 
even failed to stipulate the 
manner  or  amount of  payments 
for  the concessions involved, 

■ihe  former Under-Secretary

so  I  have  come  to  get  a  small- 
si2:ed  one  ,—  that  is  a  meeting 
between  members of  the Nippon 
Government and myself,  with 
one or  two  others  representing 
Burma. My first  object,  there 
fore,  in  coming  now, is  to dis- 
jcuss witli  Bast Asiatic  leaders 
here  questions  of common  inter 
est  to  Nippon  and  Burma.

“Needless  to say  most of these 
questions  will be  connected with

of State sardonically stated, j  ̂̂ g j   jjgyg  also  come  to

country, which saw a sharp vise m 
the savings’ chart  iii every  succeeding 
day of the drive, nvade the  scheme— 
the second to be launched by tlio 
Banking .Association— a record-break 
ing success. The final figure for the 
whole of  Malai is  $19,247,000 saved 
during the month, or almost $11,000,- 
000 more than the 18,500,000 netted 
during the first  compaign  in  February 
this year.

O f the $19,247,000 saved,  Syonau’s 
share was $8,580,000— representing
the largest amount'  for any city .or 
State. The states of Selangor and 
Penang, as well as Perak,  led in  the 
amounts saved in t’ne other Malaian 
provinces, with savings totalling $2,- 
840,000,  $2,594,000  and .$2,141 ;000  res 
pectively.

Figures for the other states are as 
fo llo w s :

Johore.  $683,000,  Malacca. $697,000;
hellish  conditions  over  hemmed j ^ ^^jy  g^^gj.  severe! “The  right of Russia  io aj^gg for .myself how the  people | Sembilan $445,000, Pahang
i*-.  Y-iHfvne  fV^rrmiyh  tVilP-k  lunSfleS. r. _  , j . ___1 npi'cr'hhmimTcp  Government  to  b e ;________ wi.Tv ■♦•Vio ■Mt'nQPnt I ‘ » ' » 6in  ridges through thick  jungles  ! fighting did  sreshly | neighbouring  Government  ^   b e! ^ggfi^g fhe present!

Ni^onTr^S'pfaVe flSnĝ  furl- ; brought up American tank forces '[ the war. ^ 1 Ld̂h, $94,000; Trengganu, $106,000

ously  and demonstrating their i  succeed in«p an .,l„s tbe Stidgs- ! r ,  a d w '- 1 f»“  i '«!■  '• “ I- -  B " -  W «“l-ously  and demonstrating their | siicce.a m e x p ^  acquiesce  in  every  advan-Uj^ ^ fifg^g,j g^nse, a  nation  in |
determination  to hold  the  island;  head on the __________. i ;age  which  the  Russians  seek  . gj-rns. I  want  to  find  this  out

for  myself,  to  learn  how  it  hasat  any cost, he added, “The going! MC'selle,  the  German  commum-; Ministry, it 13 re-
is  tough and there is  no  room' que  said. , called,  resigned  on  November 10,been done, and particularly to

$112,000.

Visit To JhansiCampfor complacency  as one considers | eastern Holland, between i culminating a two-month oil | fgarn  something- about  ihe spirit
the  fight  ahead”. Uhe Canal Du Nord at Weert and ; dispute with the Soviet  Union, j hgg fig^e it,  and  among ! O n  Chidam baram  Dav

Krueger’s  words  which  give a !  the  Belgian  border, heavy  fight-; Bri ain  and  the  United  States, ffie Kami-| /
picture  of  the  character  of  the j ing  has  developed  from  attacks j Premier  Mohammed Saed hadi^jg^-g And,, of  course, I am look-1 In commemoration of the 
war in  the Philippines  surely; by  strong  English  tank  forma- strongly  maintained  in  the facei|jgg  forward  very  much  to  see-, tiss-ih  anniversary  of  Mr.  V.  0. 
has  dragged  the  .\merican  peo-:  tions. To the  north,  the  Amcri-iof  external pressure that th e; gg^jj^ j^^y old  friends  here i Chidambaram Pillay, the pro- 
pie  into the depths of mental i  ggj^ Ninth Army under the  com- ! Iranians  themselves should  be ; gj^^ nagging new ones, friends: ininent South Indian nationalist, 
depression. The Phi’iippinesLj^gn^  of  Lieut.-General William allowed  to  exploit  their oil re-ifg whom Burma will owe sola  party of local  Indian  civilians

much  and who will always be! will  visit  the Rani  of Jhansi 
I links  between  our  two  peoples” . ! Regiment Camp tomorrow even-

’ ing at  5.30. The  party will  as 
semble at the premises  of the 
I.I.L .  in  Waterloo Street before 
they proceed  to the Camp.

There  will be a rally  of the 
Balak Sena  and the Balika Sena

area is not a Europe and, as i  jj gfnxpgon, has gone into action, ■ sources. 
Krueger  points  out,  the  fighting j attacking In the direction of the 
must  be done  over  hemmed m ,  jj^tch border cUy of Venlo, Paris 
ridges,  through f^^^*** jungles, i fiigpgtches  said, 
and  in  .swamps. As  he  also  ad- , ^
mlts,  the  American forces  must i V-1 and V-2 retaliation Ate 
buck  up  against  furiously fight- ; continued yesterday against 
ing "Nippon  troops  “demonstrat-; London  and  Antwerp,  the  Ger- 
Ing  their  determination  to  hold' man communique said 
the island  at  any  cost”. Moscow dispatches  said that

tial  successes. There  was  again 
little  fighting  on  the rest  of  tlie 
Eastern Front.

In Central Italy, British at 
tacks were suspended. Neither 
in Bologna nor in the mountains

Field Marshal Hata 
At Foremost Front

Nanking,  Nov. 16 (Domei)
Field-Marshal Shunr.oku Hata, I at  5  o’clock. 
Commander-in-Chief of the 
Nippon  Expeditionary  Forces  in

between Forli and ModigUana
A  sad  witness  to  the  fact thati Army troops driving  toward! did the British  launch a new 

the Nippon  forces  are  unrivalled 1 Budapest from the east, captured ; attack, the German communique ' Qfifijg jg .j^Qy, gj foremost 
In  regard  to  jungle fighting  of fhe  key  communications  centre, said. Anglo-American teiTOr ; jj-gnt  directing military  opera- 
the  type  that 1 he Americans i of Jasz Bereny, 22 miles from the ; bombers dropped scattered ^ tions,  it  was  officially  announc- 
must  face in the  Philippines  is | Hungarian capital, after three , bombs  on  western  and  southern | gfi  here  today.
Lieut.-General A. E. Percival,; days’  hard  fighting. The  G er-1 Reich  in  daylight  raids  yester-| The announcement revealed 
Commander-in-Chief of British | man  High Command  said  that | day, while at night British planes 1 that  Field-Marshal Hata,  who 
forces  in  Malaya,  who  met  dis- j in the area east of Budapest, re- j made nuisance raids  on  Berlin 1 had  commanded his forces at 
as'er  at  Singapore  at  the  outset | newed  large-scale  .Soviet attacks | and  places in  western  Germany,; his  field  headquarters,  advanced 
of  the  war. Led by General | were  frustrated  aiter  slight  ini- the  communiaue  added. ! tn  a. ,-ertain  nnint.  on  the  battle
Tomoyuki  Yamashita,  conqueror i

LEGAL NOTICE

Singapore,  the  Nippon  forces' Parm<J
: determined to drive the: ^LlSlPdlia r a c in g

''National Disaster",

of 
are
alleged  250,000  American  troops 
landed on Leyte Island to a man 
to the  bottom  of  Leyte  Gulf,

Acute Famine In

Lisbon, Nov. 16 (Domei)-

to  a certain  point  on  the  battle 
I scene  since the  start  of  the cur 
rent  Nippon  operations  in  Cen- 
tral  and  South  China  and  pro-

Bengal And Assam *^®  foremost  front  on
o  I November  12  to join General

I Yasuji Okamura,  Commander  of 
Nippon  forces  operating  in  that{Continued  from previous  page)The thinning replenishment, , . . _____-___ ________c. .-*•«-

line of  the American forces i s! William Scully. Australian ; hitter  opposition  to the  Muslim j sector,  and  to  direct  subsequent 
now  in jeopardy,  for devastating | Minister  of  Commerce  and Agri-I 'f®^iand  for  PaWstan.  | operations.
attacks  by  Nippon  “human  tor- ggfiurg s'tated in the Federal I ^ despatch  frem i ------
pedoes” against enemy vessels o + -• |London,  four members of  the;  _  t t
------ ' ‘ ' • . . . .  Hnij.sp  r>f  R.pnrp.«!Pntnt.ivpc | National Muslim Committee, in a '  b c o tla n d   C o a l S t r i k eHouse  of  Representatives today 

that the drought in Australia 
this  year  was a “national dis-

letter to the “New  Statesman; 
and  the Nation”,  have  expressed | 
the  opinion  that  the  partioning: 
of  India  on a religious basis!

are  merely  curtain raisers  to the 
main a.ssault  which is  about  to 
be launched  by our forces. In
the  near  future  American  forces , v, *
on Leyte  Island  will be  unable! ‘ ^o-ce  of  1902
to obtain even the trickle of sup- 1914”, according to a would  not  be  m  the  best  inter- 
plles which  they are now getting. Reuter’s message  from  Sydney.  : country. They  state

The  mere  loss of  a  few trans- The effects of  the drought j tfie  country'are ^therrfore'^i^^ walked  out  due to  a  difference
ports in  the course of our opera- would be felt throughout 1945,: nimously  opposed  to  Pakistan ' between the  Union and
dons  cannot  deter  Nippon’s  de- he  said. Scully  explained that j According  to another  despatch i “ ™®®^®^®  over  the  question of 
termination  to  crush  the  enemy, the drought  could not be des- j from  London,  Syed  Amir  Shah ! according  to a London 
a*  Leyte  Island. The  American ' cribed  as  just  a poor season - Chairman Of the C e n t r a L ™ t “ ®‘^.h®r®- 
forces,  whether  they realize  it or affecting  a hmitea area,  but  a ; Jamait-Ul-Musllmin savs that Miners have been  advised by

their j disaster  hitting  the  chief cereal i ^he  overwhelming ’ maioritv  of ’ ”
offen.slve  termination  point  and | producing  states — New South! Indian Muslims are against
soon Victoria  and  South  Aus- I Pakistan  and for  Indian  nation-
soon. Itralia. ____

- NO TIC E  is hereby given that the 
Trade Mark and/or Trade Name 
depicted above is the exclusive pro 
perty of M. RUSSULL & SONS of 
No, 49 Desker Road, SYONAN, and 
that the same is tised by the said 
Firm  in  respect  of  C U RR Y  POWDER, 
W H IT E   PEPPE R ,  CH ICKEN  CURR^ 
and PIC K LE S  manufactured or to he 
manufactured and/or sold or lo he 
sold by the said Firm in SYONAN 
all other territories in M A L A I anti 
elsewhere.

AN D  N O TICE is hereby lurtoer

Hampers  Production
Lisbon, Nov. 16 (Domei)—

Coal production in Scotland ! given that legal proceedings will lie 
struck  a  snag  again  when  min 
ers  of  the  Scotch  Miners  Union!

the  Union not to  return  to  f,he 
pits  until  the  dispute  has  been 
submitted to the Arbitration

Printed and PuMishvd h, the I.I.L. Ileadqnurur, in East 4sia,

al  independence.

h  M ^IV.dR.iM.

Board  for 
port  said.

settlement,  the re 

instituted against any person or per 
sons, Firm, Company or Corporation 
using the said Trade Mark and/or 
Trade Name or any coloiiraide iinita 
tion thereof or otherwise infringing 
the rights of the .said M. RUSSULL 
& SONS
,  D ATED  this 17th dav of 

NOVEM BER. 2604.
G. E. N. OEHLERS.

Solicitor for M. RUSSULL & SONS.
No. 20 Malacca Sireet.

SYON.A-N.

4zud Hind" (EngUsh EdUion) m h o  SINBVN S H 4 .'T ^ C m . Cecil Street. Syonan 
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